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Private School Students Surpass SAT Benchmark
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Private School Students Exceed National Average in Writing
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was 151; the 75th percentile score was 175, and
In the age of image sharing, text messaging,
the score at the 25th percentile was 127.
and Facebook, are students able to write a readable paragraph? The federal government last
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absolutely do that.” He urged the private school
community to “challenge us hard as we think
about that.”
On the waiver issue, the secretary said he
wanted to pursue that matter “off-line,” saying
there should be a “thoughtful conversation” on
the topic with key staff.
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Nathan Diament told the secretary that the
private school community is feeling “a lot of
frustration” when it comes to the implementation of federal education programs. He called
on the department to identify “clear best practice
models” and “real metrics” to demonstrate what
equitable participation is supposed to look like.
Diament also urged the department to require
transparency from states and districts on how
much money should be set aside for private
school services, the cost of those services, and
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how funds are spent. As a third point, Diament
said there should be oversight by the department
with consequences in order to ensure equitable
services. For starters, he suggested that the next
round of Race to the Top funding should include
a criterion regarding the successful implementation of equitable services. Summarizing his message, Diament said clear best practice models,
transparency, and oversight with consequences
“could really move the ball down the field in a
way that is meaningful to our schools and our
children.”
Secretary Duncan called Diament’s points
“great suggestions.” He said the department
should work on “coming up with the right metrics and transparency” and said the responsibility
for oversight “is totally on us.” Urging the private school community to keep pushing hard on
that point, Duncan said, “The lack of transparency, the lack of accountability is not acceptable.”

★

Secretary Duncan Meets with Private School Leaders
It’s common knowledge that U.S. Secretary
private schools work together. He announced
of Education Arne Duncan is a basketball diethe upcoming formation of a new coalition, the
hard. He co-captained the varsity team at HarNational Network of Schools in Partnership, in
vard (where he graduated magna cum laude) and
which private schools will pair up with public
even played professionally in Australia for sevschools to advance educational equity through
eral years. But participants at the U.S. Departinnovation. Witt invited Secretary Duncan to
ment of Education’s annual conference for prileverage department resources to boost the coalivate school leaders September 27 learned a fresh
tion’s work.
The secretary said the new entity has “potenpiece of Duncan basketball trivia. Despite his
tially huge positive implications for the country,”
6-foot-4-inch height, he doesn’t tend to jump
and added, “Whathigh and dunk durever I can do to help,
ing games. “I would
count me in.”
love to jump high; I
just can’t do it….It
Three Problems
just didn’t quite happen for me,” said the
Sr. Dale McDonsecretary.
ald outlined three
Duncan also
problems surroundshared some other
ing the equitable
personal particuparticipation of prilars. He reminded
vate school students
the group that he
in federal education
himself attended a
programs, explaining
private school growthat all three could
ing up and “received
be addressed through
an amazing worldregulations or guidU.S. Education Secretary Arne Duncan stays low in the
class education” that 2012 Sprint NBA All-Star Celebrity Game. Official Departance issued by the
“shaped me proDepartment of Edument of Education photo by Paul Wood.
foundly.” Noting the
cation.
“night and day” difference in quality between
The first problem is that the department has
the education he receive and the one afforded
decided that funds for certain set-asides in Title
less fortunate children residing just a short disI are to be carved out by districts before they
tance from his neighborhood, Duncan said the
calculate funds for equitable services to private
disparity “is why I do this work.” He added,
school students. The upshot has been a “great
“What I just desperately want for this country is
diminishment in the ability of our students to
for every single child to have a chance to go to
participate,” said McDonald.
a great school—public, private, nonprofit, faithA related problem is that the department’s
based. We just need a lot more good schools
new waivers program for the Elementary and
in this country and a lot less bad schools.” The
Secondary Education Act renders equitable
secretary called for collaboration between the
services for private school students dependent
public and private sectors in pursuit of the point
on how districts decide to use certain freed-up
where “every single child in this country is given
funds. By way of example, if a district uses
a great education.”
such funds for its focus schools, those funds are
exempt from the requirements of equitable parThree Interlocutors
ticipation.
The third issue is that sometimes the departIn a forum suggestive of a television news
ment creates discretionary programs outside the
panel, Duncan dialogued on stage with three
realm of equitable participation. McDonald
interlocutors: Robert Witt, executive director of
urged the secretary to involve the Office of Nonthe Hawaii Association of Independent Schools;
Public Education when designing new programs
Sr. Dale McDonald, director of public policy at
and to presume that private school students
the National Catholic Educational Association,
should be included to the extent allowed by the
and Nathan Diament, executive director for
law and the U.S. Constitution.
public policy at the Union of Orthodox Jewish
Secretary Duncan responded that the creCongregations.
ation of new programs to which private school
Saying that innovation is the “responsibilstudents have access “makes a lot of sense to
ity of private education,” Robert Witt invited
me,” adding, “There is no question we should
Secretary Duncan to consider the potential
for change that might exist when public and
continued on page 2
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Choice Advocates
Two interesting school-choice
developments unfolded last month.
First, actress Viola Davis
(Doubt, The Help, Won’t Back
Down) offered a succinct and impassioned case for choice during
an interview with Jay Leno on The
Tonight Show. In her own words:
“I am a parent. And as a parent, I have a child and I know that
the only way she’s going to get
a part of the American Dream is
through education. And so if that
great education is a public school,
I’m going to send my kid to the
public school. If that great education is a charter school, I’m going
to send my kid to a charter school.
If it’s a private school, I’ll send her
to a private school. I think that it’s
about wanting do what’s best for
your kid.”
A video clip is available at
<www.capenet.org/new.html>.
Second, the American Center for School Choice (ACSC)
established an ecumenical Commission on Faith-based Schools.
According to a news release,
the immediate tasks of the commission are to: “1) expand public
understanding and appreciation
of the role of faith-based schools
in American education, especially
in low-income communities; and,
2) address the need for expanding publicly funded school choice
to increase a family’s ability to
choose from among a full range
of options, including a faith-based
school.”
“It is essential that the right
and freedom of parents to choose
the best education for their children be recognized, and we believe this commission will make an
important contribution toward that
goal,” said Peter Hanley, ACSC’s
executive director.
“Faith based schools are
precious assets, not only for the
families they serve, but for the
nation. Families have a right to
choose faith based schools, and
a wise nation should support their
choice,” said Michael Guerra,
chairman of the commission.
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notes
U.S. Secretary of Education Arne Duncan announced September 7 the names of
269 schools identified by the U.S. Department of Education as the National Blue
Ribbon Schools for 2012.
Schools were selected either because
their standardized test scores in reading
and math placed them among the topperforming schools in the nation or state,
or because they served disadvantaged students and made extraordinary progress in
improving performance.
Fifty private schools were among the
awardees this year. Each state’s commissioner of education nominates public
schools for the award, and CAPE nominates private schools. All winning schools
will be honored at an awards ceremony
November 12-13 in Washington, D.C.
“Our nation has no greater responsibility than helping all children realize their
full potential,” Duncan said. “Schools
honored with the National Blue Ribbon
Schools award are committed to accelerating student achievement and preparing
students for success in college and careers.
Their work reflects the conviction that
every child has promise and that education
is the surest pathway to a strong, secure
future.”
The department officially describes the
program as honoring “public and private
elementary, middle, and high schools
where students perform at very high levels
or where significant improvements are
being made in students’ levels of achievement.”
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More information about the program,
is available at <capenet.org/brs.html>.

Private School Awardees

(By State)
Arkansas – Little Rock Christian
Academy, Little Rock • California –
Stoneybrooke Christian School, Ladera
Ranch • Tehiyah Day School, El Cerrito
• Connecticut – Corpus Christi School,
Wethersfield • Our Lady of Mercy
School, Madison • St Dominic
School, Southington • St
Joseph School, Danbury
• District of Columbia
– Blessed Sacrament
School, Washington •
Florida – Holy Family Catholic School,
Jacksonville • Westlake
Christian School, Palm
Harbor • Georgia – First
Presbyterian Day School,
Middle School, Macon •
Illinois – School of St Mary,
Lake Forest • Ss Peter & Paul
School, Naperville • St Athanasius School,
Evanston • St Francis Xavier School,
Wilmette • St John of the Cross, Western
Springs • St Luke Parish School, River
Forest • St Mary of the Woods, Chicago
• St Patrick School, Washington • Kansas – St Thomas Aquinas High School,
Overland Park • Kentucky – Christian
Academy School System: Rock Creek Elementary School, Louisville • Notre Dame
Academy, Park Hills • St James Catholic

Regional School, Elizabethtown • Seton
Catholic School, Lexington, • St Henry
District High School, Erlanger • Maryland – Father Andrew White S.J. School,
Leonardtown • Notre Dame Preparatory
School, Towson • St Augustine School,
Elkridge • St Peter’s School, Olney •
Missouri – St Gerard Majella Catholic
School, Kirkwood, • Nebraska – Mount
Michael Benedictine School, Elkhorn •
VJ and Angela Skutt Catholic High
School, Omaha • New Jersey –
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
School, Tenafly • Reverend
George A. Brown Memorial School, Sparta
• St Leo the Great
School, Lincroft • St
Paul School, Princeton
• St Philip the Apostle
School, Clifton • St
Vincent de Paul Catholic School, Stirling • St
Joseph School, Mendham •
Visitation Academy, Paramus
• New York – St Martin de Porres
School, Poughkeepsie • North Carolina
– Immaculata School, Durham • Ohio
– Holy Family School, Stow • Our Lady
of the Elms Elementary School, Akron
• St Dominic School, Shaker Heights •
St Edward School, Ashland • Texas – St
Anthony of Padua Catholic School, The
Woodlands • St Thomas Aquinas School,
Dallas • Virginia – Holy Cross Academy,
Fredericksburg • St Edward-Epiphany
School, Richmond, VA
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